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Water Works on the Farma
Yea, that' just what we mean real wolrr workst runniaa; water la the kitchen, tht balhrauaa,

the laundry, the barn in fact, all over the place. And its all done by that tank jro are la IM

Civil Service Examination
Tht I . s. Civil Service Commission

announce that competitive exami-
nation will be held on February 4,
1W1, for first grade or clerical and
for third irrade or Hlilu'leriefil ihimI.

Opera Douse Corner
HOOD RIVER GIRL

WINS SCHOLARSHIP

MIhh Ix'iiu Newton, formerly of
ower leu nana corner of tnis picture the leader System. II a vastly diRrrent

from the elevated tank which worked by gravity. For the .4th and State Sts.
We are showing our large fall stock of

tlons lii the various field branches ofHood Itlver, now a ntudent at the
I'ulverolty of Oreiron, woo the whol- -

Leader water Bupply System la operated by comprtiud air reliable, aaf
and cleanly. Your windmill pumpa water into the Unk (which ia already
lull of air). The air, being elastic, ia compressed into upper part of lh
tank, and forcea the water out through the pipes.

Thia give you pressure, ao that a powerful stream of water ia on

the Federal Service outside of Wash
ton, l. c.f at the following places Inurnhlp In iuumIc at that luHtltutlon
the state of Oregon: Albany, Astorecently. Competition for thin schol.
rla, linker City, Kugene. La Grande,

tap at every faucet, no matter where it ia located. And thia mrana mbto-h-ut

for the pressure ia aJwayt m and alwaya ready.
Now. the old atyle gravity tank were cither pat in the attic or ait-te-d

on a high tower out of doors,
la lb former case, their weight when full, cracked the plaateriag: or

arnhlp wuh uiiUHUully keen, more
tliuu the uhuuI nuiulx-- r of nnplrnuts

Heaters
Stoves

Ranges
Linoleum

Tin and Granitware

Furniture
Carpets

Art Squares
Rugs

Mattings

rutiw Fuss, I'endleton, l'ortland
arid The Dalles.

The first grade or clerical examina
trying for the honor thin fall, but tney overflowed or leaked, Hooding the rooraa below.
MIhh Newton's uuuHual talent wei In the caae of the outside tsnks, the water often

ffroce solid in winter, neceaaitating expensive plumbtion H given for the positions of M II XX ing mill ; or it Dream not and etagnanl during.J vs. me summer ana uani lor use. The

C "
i

Everything tor the House New or Second Hand.
Phone 248 K

Agents lor CHARTER OAK

Stoves end Ranges Leader Wafer

car!;, Inspectress, deputy officer,
sampler, and other positions In the
Custom House service. Clerk, dep-
uty collector, storekeeper, gauger In
the Internal Revenue service. The
position of oflice deputy United

HOOD RIVER
OREGONO. P. DABNEY & SONS,

tiliowti at the tryout ami tthe w

awarded the Mcholiirxhlp.
The HcholarHblp, offered each year

liy the university school of iiiuhIc, Is
not blj In point of money value, be-l-

only about one hundred dollar.
CouMlderable honor, however, U at-

tached to the winner, since It Is al-

ways competed for by students of
marked iiiuhIcuI skill. MIhh Newton's
talent as a plaulnt will 1ms remem-
bered by thoHe who knew her at
Hood Klver.

Other Hood Itlver students are ac

Supply System
void all this, because the air-tig- Unk I

either in the basement or buried under-
ground tielow the frost line. Every outfit
U complete, wuh full directions, and ia

State Marshal, and clerical posi-
tion requiring similar qualifications'yvrvy rvA'ryryi
In till Hervlce n lid other Meld

bramhe.CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Lis

III Y I:

easily installed. The Leader System needs
no repaira, is suited to small building o1'lie third grade or suliclerlcal ex

P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor amination Is given for the position
sarge, ana &a moderate in price.

Let ua aend you our free booklet, "HowI Solved the Water Supply Problem." thestory of a man wuo auccsfullr equipped
his country home with, modern water
works. as
Write for It today, before you forget

of attendant, foreman, and night In-

spector In the Custom House service,
atnl for messenger, watchman, class

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters quiring distinction. Kate Broslus
has won a place In the University
Glee Club which will tour the state ified laborer, skilled laborer, and po-

sition requiring similar qualifica
--ni I i Ithis winter. Ferdinand Struck, who

J A I n! LEADER
TAHxi iS, I -feia rtViV Sl---

. MUTTER AND EGGS

Fit EE l'UOMl'T DELIVERY
Phone Main 6 hood River, Oregon

Is now In his senior year Is president
of the eiiirlueerlnir club. Chester frU I a, 1i. mi my 1 i - jji;
Huirirlns, l'aclfic coast Interscholas- -

tle champion In the mile run, Is work

tions In the service named and other
field branches.

The first grade and third grade ex-

aminations to lie held In February
are the only examinations of this na-
ture for the Custom House service.
Internal Iteveuue service, and other
branches of the field service.

The practice of holding separate

Injf out under Trainer Hill Hayward
with older men and Is showing up Apple Land and Orchard Company

Offioe, No. O Oak Street. Phone 23 or 2002K, Hood Riverflnelv. IIuirirliiM Is pledired to thePhone 5First Class Livery
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Jack Luckey and Will Cass are oc
examinations for the Custom House
service, Internal Itevenue service,

cupyliiK the Hood Itlver Hachelors
Club (itiarters this year. Lucky Is

etc., has been discontinued, and allmanairer of base ball this year. CassTransfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer
Is reporting for the Oregon Emerald.

O.

appointments In these services will
tie made from the eligible registers
resulting from the examinations to
be held February 4, 1911.

The minimum age limit for first

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturer and Repair Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it In our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Establishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
FINE HORSESHOEINQ

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St., Op. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood Rlver.Or.

JUDGE BUCK ADJUSTS

and third grade examinations Is is(ili.NURAL STORAUli HOOD RIVIiR, xjonJ SUMMIT ROAD DISPUTE

A dispute of Interest came to a
year. I here Is no maximum age
limit.

All persons who desire to competehead Friday w hen l'aul W. Fuchs
was tried before Justice liuck for de should at once apply to the local

secretary of the Hoard of Civil Service
Examiners at any of the offices men
tioned, or to the secretary of the
Eleventh Civil Service District, Room

Horses Home Stables
Conducted es a

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business ..

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon cam ping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Doth local and lnnft distance telephones. Call or write

J. L. STUART

2l'4, Federal Building, Seattle. Wash-
ington, for application Form 1:571 for
the first grade examination, and
Form Imhj for the third grade exami

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

stroying a fence belonging to the Mt.
Hood Itallroad Company, near Sum-
mit Station. Fuchs was represented
by Attorney K. C. Smith, and the
nillroail company and state by
J ay lie & Watson and Deputy District
Attorney K. H. Hartwlg. The de-

fendant was found guilty, but on
the recommendation of the attorneys
for the complainant for a light sen-

tence, Fuchs was lined $10 and costs.
The case grew out of the attempt

of Morgan A Keller and the defend-

ant to place a crossing across the
tracks of the railroad company 700

feet west of the county road, and
which had Ut-- reported on adverse-- j

nation.
Applications must be filed with the

district secretary at Seattle prior toMANAULR
the hour of closing business on JanUnderwood Washington
uary 11)11.

Huy your butter, milk and cream
from the Purity Dairy Co. Phone
68-- L. Davidson Building.

ly by .1. L. Henderson, T. A. lteavls
and W. I., ( lark, a board of viewers

Real Estate Bulletinappointed by the county court at
the request of a number of petition

$13,500 - 20 Acres, about 6 1-- 2

WOOD & HUGGINS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout,
Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid
line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents

To the discriminating Housewife:
We haVe installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the buhitcst, lightest
bread of any Hour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnish it, trade with someone who will.
e It is made in Hood "RiJer

Koocl RiDer fTliCfing Company

ers In that neighborhood. The board
of viewers recommended that the
roail follow along the right of wny
of the railroad from the crossing to
connect with the new road, and the
railroad company. It was stated,
offered to pny part of the expense.

It was suggested to Zeller anil
Fuchs that they circulate a petition
for this purpose last April, and bring
It before the county court. As noth-
ing was done about It, the company
recently erected the fence to protect
It agnlust damage suits. Fuchs, It
was proved, tore down the fence.
He was then arrested and brought
Into court.

SOLE AGENTS FOR PURE WHITE FLOUR

miles from town, nearly all
of this in 3 year old Spitz and
Newtowns. This is a very de-

sirable tract and in one of the
very best locations on the east
side, within 1 mile of railroad,
church, school and store.
Terms $5,000 down.

$10,500 Ten acres 3 miles from
town, 9 acres in 3, 5 and 6 year
old trees, and about 75 trees in
full bearing. House, barn,
well, and small fruits of all
kinds. Terms $4,000 down.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Hotel Building

PlIONB

...Your orders will receive onr best attention...
S 7-- I' I-- - TT J

Interesting Early History
At the tirst meeting of the Old Fort

Dalles Historical Society, held after
the summer vacation. Inst week, a
letter from Oliver ('. White, of Olym-pla- ,

was read. Mr White Is a for-

mer lialles man, whose father,
Charles White, was one of the earli-
est oltlclalH of the city and county,
having moved to The Dalles In lV.il.
During the ten years of his residence
there h.i was city marshal, county
assessor, coroner and sheriff. During
the seven years he served as sheriff
he took 47 persons to the penitenti

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

LOW ONE-WA- Y FARES

PORLANDS' NEWEST HOTEL
JUST OPENED

190 Modern Rooms

HOTEL FOSTER
Third and Davis Sts.

Hot and Cold Running Water in Every Room
Porcelain Baths, Tiled Toilets. Large Lobby

Rates 75c lo Sl.00 - - SSffi,

TO

NORTH BANK POINTS
ary, hanged four Indians and one
white man. He died In Kugene In
l'.KM. The society has, as Its latest
accession, a door from the block
house liutlt ly the government, called

Daily, Sept 15 to Oct. IS

FROM

Chicago $33.00
Milwaukee 31.50
St. Louis.. 32.00
New York 50.00
St. Paul 25.00
Kansas City 25.00
Omaha. 25.00

r
Established 1900I.KSt.lK BrTI.FR. Prksipfnt

V. M KKKCHKK.
TKI MAN BL'TI.F.K. Cashikb

BOXES! BOXES!!
BOXES !

Apple and Pear Boxes

the White Salmon block house. The
door was presented by Mrs. A. II.

Hyrkett. of HIngen. This block
house stood at the present steamer
landing at Itlngeti, was bnllt In 1 V
and was used for storing supplies
which were en route to Fort Slmcoe.

Irrigating Meeting Adjourned
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Farmers' Irrigating
Company called for Saturday was
not held owing to the limited amount
of BtiH'k represented. The meeting
was adjourned until the first Satur-da- y

In January. In the meantime
It wns decided to have a committee
ito over the ditch and see what It
needs lu the way of repairs.

Notice to Apple Packers
The Apple ( Irowers I'nlon requests

all packers who want to pack ap-
ples this fall to call at the ollice of
the union and register tli"lr names
and place of residence, (iood pay
and a long season of work guaran-
teed all experienced packers.

('. II. Sl'IIIMT.
Manager Hood Klver Apple tlroivers
I'lilou.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

HOOD RIYER, OREGON

Capital, $50,000. Surplus and Profits, $45,000.

Indianapolis 35. G5

Other points in proportion.

THROL'OH TRAINS
Tell your friends In the east of this

opportunity of moving west at low

rates via C. It. & Q-- , Nor. Vac, (it.
Nor., and "North Bank" lines. You

can deposit with me and ticket v ill

be furnished people In the east. De-

tails furnished on request.

PORTLAND & SEATTLE RY.

"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"

E. k. GIBIRT, Agent, fthlte Salmon, Wash.
W. t. tOV (ieneral H. and Pass. Agent

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber
COMMERCIAL BANKIN6

MODERN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Am. Bankers' Assn. Travelers Checks

C KMl'ANY


